
Fall 2022 Adult, Family, and Kids Events 
Ages for events are in the descriptions 

Adult and Adult/ Child Fall Leaf Themed Sugar Cookies …….………………………. Tuesday 11/8, 11-12:30pm or 6-7:30pm 
Adult & Child $69/couple or individual Adults or Kids 8 years of age or older can come alone $49/person.  Dublin schools are closed for election 
day.  Come make marbleized fall cookies before or after you vote. You’ll color dough, roll, cut, bake, and decorate about one dozen elegant custom sugar cookies and frost with 
royal icing. Take home recipes and about a dozen cookies.  Purchase additional dough to take home. 

Taco Tuesday $59 …………………………………………………………………………………Tuesday 11/15, 11-12:30 or 6-7:30pm 
This fun cake looks so cool and is so easy to make.  We’ll do step by step to make this yummy Taco Cake.  For adults or teens 13 years and older. * and ** 

12 Doughs of the Holiday’s Cookie Baking & Decorating $59 per person or $100/couple...............Thursday 12/1, 6-7:30pm 
No time for holiday cookie exchange this year? Come and make 12 different cookies from one dough and a few additional ingredients. Bring a 
friend to share the fun and make only the cookies you like to take home. Each person will take home about 24 cookies. Brin.  Take the recipe home to make 
more on your own for the holidays. Additional dough is available with preorder ($12 /pound). For adults or teens 13 years and older. 

17th Annual Family Gingerbread House Workshop $49/family or group of 3 …..……...……Sunday 12/4, 12-1:30 or 2-3:30pm 
Join us for our 17h annual family Gingerbread House workshop. All supplies provided for up to 3 family members to build one house. Children 12 and younger need to be 
accompanied by an adult.  An additional house or person may be added to your group for an additional $25. Please bring 4 soup cans to assist with building each house. We’ll 
donate the cans of soup to the Dublin Community Food Pantry if you wish.  

French Macarons $110 ………...………………………………….……………………………...... Sunday 11/20 or 12/11, 12-3:30pm 
Join us for a Sunday fun day learning how to make classic French Macarons. Over 3 1/2 hours, you’ll mix, pipe and bake France’s favorite 
cookie. Trouble shooting tips provided throughout the day and take home about 24 cookies.  Recipe included. Space limited. Gluten free friendly 
not nut free. For adults or teens 13 years and older. 

Ornament Themed Cake Pops $59…………….………………….……………….…..............................…Thursday 12/15, 6-7:30pm 
Learn 4 different winter themed designs on 10 pops by, rolling, dipping, drizzle, and sprinkling with seasonal confetti and make fondant hoops 
painted gold or silver for the tops. For adults or teens 13 years and older. 
 

Kids Future Pastry Chef Mini Camp     Reindeer Cakes, Pops and more 
… 

 

Monday and/or Tuesday 12/19 & 20 10:00-3:00 ……………..…………………………….………$189 both days/camper, $100 one day/camper  
Kids, do you want to bake some sweet treats for your family and friends during your winter vacation?  Monday we’ll bake and decorate a 
reindeer themed cake (antlers too) and edible treats that look like snow covered pinecones. Tuesday we’ll make, bake, and roll snowman globe 
cookies and reindeer cake pops.  This 2-day minicamp is for kids 8-13 years old. Campers should wear closed toe shoes, bring lunch and an 
apron, labeled water bottle, and have hair pulled back in a braid or bun (per our Franklin County Health Department Regulations) if long 
for safety. We are not a nut free bakery. If your camper has Food Allergies or special needs, please let us know at the time of registration or at 
least a week before camp. 
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

 

*Gluten free options are available upon request for an additional $25 fee             **Vegan options are available upon request for an additional $30 fee 

GIFT CERTIFICATES available at https://squareup.com/gift/1ZHSR12MQ72DT/order and in our store.  WHAT TO BRING to Events? Our CupCakery provides 
all ingredients, baked goods, and supplies. We recommend you bring an Apron.   COVID-19 PROTOCOLS: If you feel ill or have a fever please do not come. 
You’re encouraged to share your ticket with a friend. DIETARY NEED: Please let us know at the time of registration If you have dietary or other needs.  We are 
not a nut free, facility. NO REFUND POLICY: Our events have limited attendance. All purchases are final. No refunds or exchanges are available even if due 
to illness. Our event tickets are like buying a ticket to a movie or concert. Although refunds or exchanges are unavailable, you may to give your ticket to a 
friend. If Our CupCakery must reschedule or cancel an event we will contact, you by the phone number or email address you provided at the time of 
registration.  A full refund will be provided, or you may transfer to another event that is available. 

Register online at Eventbrite.com, (by mail, over the phone, or in person at our store at least 5 days prior to event).                                                                                                                      
Name (s): _____________________________________________________ Daytime Phone: _________________________  
Event name and Date: _________________________________ E-mail Address: ___________________________________ 
M/C or Visa: ______________________________ Exp. Date: __/__ Sec. Code: ____ Zip code of Cards Billing____________ 
Address: _________________________________________________________Signature: ___________________________ 

Our CupCakery    54 South High St, Dublin, OH 43017    614.659.1555     

 www.ourupcakery.com     info@ourcupcakery.com 
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